Effect of methylprednisolone sodium succinate on hypoxic heart muscle.
The ability of 30 mg/litre methylprednisolone sodium succinate (MPSS) to modify the effects of hypoxia on isolated Langendorff-perfused rat hearts was investigated. When perfused under hypoxic conditions (pO2 less than 0.8 kPa[6 mmHg]) these hearts lose intracellular enzymes, including creatine phosphokinase (CPK) and succinic dehydrogenase (SDH). The size of the extracellular space is enhanced, the cells gain Na+ and Ca2+ and lose K+, and the endogenous stores of ATP and CP are depleted. Initially the resistance to flow in the coronary circulation falls but after 75 min of hypoxic perfusion it increases so that coronary flow is reduced. MPSS failed to prevent hypoxic muscle from either gaining Na+ and Ca2+ or losing K+. It did, however, delay the release of CPK and SDH from the hypoxic muscle, prolong the phase of increased coronary flow, and decrease the rate of depletion of the energy-rich phosphate stores. MPSS potentiated the hypoxic-induced gain in Ca2+. Whilst the effects of MPSS on coronary flow and tissue Ca2+ were probably due to the steroid part of the complex, the other changes, including the protection of the ATP and CP stores and the delayed enzyme release, were probably due to the presence of the sodium succinate.